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Sf!SS02J.iCTll!S.ATTORNEYS. A. J. YOUN.R. BRYSON, Attorney-at-La-

DiscM nancy Is the Ccnsas.

The most glaring errors hav boon" COUNTY

ts:-- , ' r. 333 tr:.- ."

F. A. CHENOVFETH. K. M. JOII.N'SJX.

CHENOWETH & JOHNSON.

ATTORNEYS at LAW
CORVALLIS, OREGON,

SiSSyl.

M. S. Woodcock,

mm d COUNSELLOR at LAW,

111 Florida 3,03'J pineapples can ba raised
ou aa acre of ground.

The new Grand Central hotel at Omaha,
will cost about 203,030.

The improvements on the Indianapolis
water works will cost $200,000.

Iowa hna 1,057 deaf and dumb people
about one to 1,600 of the population.

A telegraph cffice has been established at
Parker's siatiou, on the Linkviile road.

The semi-annu- dividends payable in

discovered and equally glaring things
done to cover them up. The manu-

facturers' division recently reported
their results, and they gave as their

footings 65,000,000 more pounds of
flour manufactured than the agricul-
tural division reported pounds of
wheat grown The division of final

results found the contiadictions, an.
a talk was held in regard to it.

The town of Liberty, in Virginia, was re."

ported burned recently
A two-cen- t letter-postag- e bill has been in-- "

troduced in Congress.
A number of men at Jacksonville propose

working on the O. & C. extension.

A greenback-labo- r convention bail been'
called to meet at St. Louis, March 8, 1882.

All the members ot the Ut-i- Legislature
are mormons, and twenty seven are poly"
gamists.

"A.St. Louis man traded hiswhVfor a

bake shop." He has got something that
can cook now.

John C. New of lud'ait was recently
confirniedassistant secretary of the treasury

Business is iivcly at Pendleton owing 'to

figures of the Bo3teu in Februrary will aggregate 3,- -Strangely enough, thee a?-- vs
13 km Hi mm K3 , l

CORVALLIS, - - OULC

Office over Hamilton, Job & Co.'d Bank,
tice in all the Court of the St.itc.

Will prac- - 537.455.

The railways of Illinois have lo',55S,76'

miles of main line and 7,928, o'7 miles ofmoney to loan on gooil farms in Benton County in sums to suit borrowersWc hav

45 E1E5I5C RA313LE.

On Wednesday evening two youni:
the otherpersons one a gentleman,

a lady, were seen at a certain front

gate in Corvallis, engaged in protract-
ed and pathetic conversation. The

dim rays of t!ie shimmering moon-

beams seemed strugslino airainst the

protesting clouds, to light the'i coasii n

The majestic queen of night was so

far successful in this, that she dim

outlines of our hero and heroiiie were

just visible .

"Lneina Manila" said lie with a

vo'c husky with emotion, "Lucira
Manila: I cannot live without you
in the absence of your love, ray

hopes are crushed, my heart is rent

in twain and the cords of my affs

lions lie bleeding an 1 lorn."
"Pshaw liezekia," said she with a

voice 'ovv and musical as the summer
winds. Hezekiah: "yon are jut real

nauglrty. It is too provoking for

von men to jest on such a subject."
"Jesting," said lie, "jesting," and

he seemed to grow a foot taller.
"I atn not jesting. May my right
hand forget hjr cunning atld my

tongue cleave to the roof ot my

,T. R. BRYSONi

Attorney at La w ,
LOW

Principal can be paid in installments.Interest

f4 B rAll business will receive prompt attention.

Collections a Specialty- -

Corvallis. June 24. tt

agricultural division was accepted as

against the divisiotrof manufacturers)
and the latter had to be cut down to
suit the amount of wheat, grown. The
result of the wholj thing is that con

fidence has 1 een lost in many of the
returns of the Census Bureau, and
much injuiy has been done the inter-es- t

of the millers who have produced
flour. There does not seem to be

anv reason why the agricultural
figures should be accepted, as

those of the division of manufacturers
were obtained from responsible sour,
ces. and in most cases from the mill-

ers themselves. Cincinnati Enquirer.

anl RaiWo have a laree hot of Ictoou j. arms situated iu varioua portions oi

lo buy or soil a Farm, Ranch elRonton f!ninrv- - for j!o ou easv tenns. Parties wjsluE. HOLGATE,

CORVALLIS, - OREGON.

town Property, v.ili save money by calling on us.

BRYSON & YOUNG.
stairs in Jaeoos Xou-'as- New Brick, opposite Occidental lions!

18n27tOffice: Up
Corvallis, Oregon.

inn it &

attention (riven to collections, and moneySPECIAL
promptly paid over. Careful and

prompt attention given to Probate naattera.
and searching u! records, xc
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

WHI give attention to buying, selling and leasing real
estate, and conducts a general collecting a;.d busi-
ness agency.

Office on Second Street, one door north of Irvin's
shoe shop. 18:43yl

BALDWIN,1

branches.'

There were 33venty-seve- n free passes on
the train which was wrecked at the Spuy-te- n

Duyvil C'uf.

Out of ninety convicts hanged in the
United States in 1S31 Arkansas heads the
list with fifteen.

The only drawback to eocoam.t raising in
Florida is that it takes ten years for the
trees to hear.

Of six hundred and one convicts in the
Arkansas State Prison, more than one hun-

dred are murdersrs.
A hotel containing five hnndrel rooms

and costing 8153,033, is to ho erected iu the
National Yelowstone Park.

The botanical garden in Washington costs
about 15,003 per year. It furnishes flowers
to 'official society."

China imports 100,003 chests of foreign
opium annually. Average smokers spend
twenty-fiv- e.

The janitor of the" Normal College in Nsw
York gets 28-3- a year much mire than
some of the teachers.

The immediate deficiency bill upon which
action was taken by the house recently
calls for 18,822,932.

jXjxjkj JA.

the presence of a large forco of railroad'

hands.

Colontl Fred. Grant has been made Pres.
ident ot the American Electric Light Com- -

p.uiy, of Massachusetts.

The barn of Eli Vaughn was burned re-

cently at Jefferson. It is believed to be
the work of an incendiary.

The Noerhcru Pacific has 1000 miles of
road in operation, on which 104 locomotives'

and 308D cars are used.

Umatilla county hasnow eighty-tw- o organ-

ized school districts; including about five
thousand school children;

The Mexican national bank was opened
on the 21st inst , and the government made
a deposit towards paying the American

debt.
B. F. Swagiart w s held in 5,000 bonds

for shooting Jas. Coyle at Ceuterville,
Umatilla county. He furnished the neces-

sary bail.

A correspondent of the Falls City fob
Needy says that there is a disease among
horses in that vicinity which proves fatal
in must cases.

Jennings Smith, charged with aa assault
with a dangerous weapon, was tried recently
at Salem. The jury, after beinc: out thir-

teen hours, was discharged, failing to agree.
There is a hu ge body of fine land between

FalUngSprings audSuakeiiveryetunclaimod
and awaitk settieaieat by those who wish

02
PHYSICIANS. may this ngnt arm tail

fnm its socket; may
inoul h;

palsied

Stg:is ef the Zfdiae.

The 12 signs of the zodiac of them-

selves mean nothing. Their origin is

as follows: The ecliptic or apparent
path of the sun in the heavens is d

vided into 12 portions, and the chief

to
F. A. jaHHSQN, m. D.

Physician, Surgeon and Electrician.

Chronic Diseases n a le a specialty. Catarrh suc-

cessfully treated. Also Oculist and Aurisfc.
Office in Fisher's Block, one door West? of Dr. F.

yonder moon pale in the blackness
ofeternal night and thu refulgent
sun be blown out like an evening
isnor if T am listing." Lueinda

O

la d

m
v

of theseconstellation 01 suns m
A. Vincent's dental office. Odicc hours from 8 to 12 to that divis.portions gives its nam
and fro .11 1 too' o'clock. lS:27yl

G. It FARRA, M. l.
Physician. & Surgeon. jks 1

i

Manila, my pet my darling, will

yon be my wife?"

"The lady replied in a voice, sweet

as the notes of the Katydid, and

beautiful as the harmony of Heaven.

.llljk J
Convulsively he clasped her in his

arms. There was a protracted

31
' s.jl H9 EII IVEB GRAH.VM, HAMILTON & CO

Vnv; Store. Corraalj, Orejtna. li:-i.t:- .

PARLOR & BOX7
of a Icoin cob insound lika the 110'

DENTISTS.

JOB. F. A. VINCENT, Bedrock Pkicks.Hie largest and Best Stock ever offered hi Corvullia.
the falling o,a clam ina boot h'Lr

the mud and all Was silent.rp AXS0 A FUU LH

ion, whicn is ma 'e tor me saice or

convenience only in the same man-

ner as the months are named, and, in

fact, as persons are named too. merely
for the purpose of distingu'shing one

from another. Now, a a man nam d

John can exert no different influence

in the world because of his name than
another named Thomas, so the sign
of the zodiac called the lion, (Leo)
which by a ridiculous fancy is sup-

posed lo have some connection with

the heart, has no more influence than
the sign called the virgin, (Virgo,)
which is suppose.! Co have some con-

nection with the bowels. The figure
of the man wi ll the signs around
him in the almanacs is utterly with-

out significance, and the signs utterly
without ciieot upou airmals or things.

JJ JJ L4 L J
Cd2VlLL!S, OSECO-t- . HFSl! MM F A DEL1CE3 cetlTEV.

Officers o! the City of Circenvilk
u u alTl fi B --J tiu . u e

F.SHli'S ISEIOK -- OVER MAX
Store. All of tua late-- tVJ Jk PrisadljyN Stew r . , 1.1: ..1 C i 1 ..

Toiiaessee will vote in August on the
question of calling a Constitutional Convert-t- i

in.

Concord, N. EL, reports a recent change
in temperature of seventy degrees in forty-eig-

hours.

Sixteen thousand acres of white pine
timber laud was sold in Clinton county,
Penn., for 820,000.

A fire in Hague street, New York,
recently destroyed stock and machinery
valued at 50,000.

Revenue oaicers captured thirteen moon-

shiners and a large quantity of liquor in
Titus county, Texas; recently.

The Ohio river at Cincinnati recently
was up to the second story of many houses
in the lower part of the city.

The water tank at Dayton it estimated to
contain 43,039 gallons. It is twenty fost in
diameter at the base and sixteen feet high.

The fashionables of New England driv.-- :

horses three abreast a3 the Russians do.

T.ae present winter is said to bo the most

s : u. bVerui'tUj new ana eo:ujUetu. A.i

P5
2:1 mat '

E rou S

Also Plows, kuius ci

eonnrin uie report- "eM.Mu-- i rro

sid condition of affairs existing
j throngbout the MisBissippi valley,

Thousands ot men are on constant
i 'nard alnn-- ' the levees between here

Dri igons,1 J arrows, see..H. B. AVESY, D. D. S.,
2, mX hMillLJ&ix i. 0U h I U sLELliHP NTT SIT
intl th and Vicksbtirg, using every possble

means to strengthen their . power of

excellent farms.
The trial ol thirty-si- x Nihilists belonging

to the Terrorist faction commenced on Feb.

20, at St. Petersburg before a special court,

silting with closed doors.

Benjimen Swaggart, the proprietor of a
saloon in Ceuterville, shot and killed, re- -'

eently, James Coyle. The alTair was caused

by a gambling difficulty.

The Baker City Tribune saith: Private

information, from'what we believe to be a

reliable source, says the Oregon Short Line

railroad will have its construction cars run-

ning to this city the coming smmer.

The entire length of the road to be con-

structed from Redding to Roseburg is 310

miles, of which 170 miles will be in Oregon
aud 140 miles in California, and it will be

rough work all the way.

The Census Bureau reports the coal pro-

duct of Washington Territory during 1880 as

amounting to 145,01 5 tons, with 160 laborers,
the capital invested $33&,421; thS acres of

coal laud worked, 2G00.

The Weston Leader remarks that the W3
low Cre ek country is attracting more and
more attention from intended settlers. It is

fair to assume that in two years more, it will

b :st is always the cheapest.
1 buying.

We aim to I
ic and oui ock i.nd piHavln located penuaiienJ Y. Times.SfSks. 3 Iv in Corvallis I desire to in- - d i levating their crests toWG0DG00K & BALDWIN resisttngjaniA ;l ''.N'.SkW readvlo do all kind of dents pr, vent water from inundating Hie

fit! 11
--JaUnewasd of t)ie latest im--

All vv.r'- - In.
t..-, - j i m , h mii aired and satisfaction (mar

whole country. Hie u reenviue
brought up several thousand empty

j sacks to be used by filling them with
j earth to aid in strengthening the em- -

active and brilliant t'.iat has ever been
anteed or tna monoy reiunaca
Jifi c3 over Orahau & Go d
ton Drug store, onraliis
Oregon. lh;25tt MRS. N. C. POLLY, Proprietress, known in Sew York society circles.

The English steamer Etiber, plying be
tween ?t. Domingo and H ivana, foundered

H. TAYLOR,E off Puerto Plata oa the 17t'a inst. No one
lost.

A. Bourbon county woman tells it oa her
husband that he courted her twelve differ-

ent times, and thatshe rejected him oa
eleven o:e:isious- -

Proposed Tax oa Greea&sck

A biil has been introduced into

Congress making Legal Tender notes
taxable the same as Gold and Silver.

There is $346,681,000 of these notes

charged on the books of the Treasury
Department. They are used the
same as other forms of money, but
are exempt from taxation because it
has been held that the Government
has no right to tax its own evidence
of indebtedness. The one oiiject of

the bill, no matter what the pretend-
ed design of the author, is to dimin-

ish the popularity of the Greenback
and to compel ihe Government to

retire it from circulation. Many
hold that this was the aim of the

Resumption Act. But the Finance
Minister took a dlfftTeut vew,
claiming the right to pay out redeem-
ed notes as fast aa they were taken
in. Btillein.

bankmen. The whole shore line be-

tween Memphis and Vicksbnrg on

the Mississippi side and the whole

eastern snore of Arkansas are either
under water or theralened with inun-

dation. Th) inhabitants of a vast

area of country are in great distress.

Many have been forced from their
houses and are subsisting as best they
may on rafts, and some on knolis and

parts of old levees. The destruction
of live stock is b you I calculation,
and waste of property by great sub-

mersion is outside the limits of pres-

ent computation.

Ceneral Hancock t ikes a nap of a certainB . xr. cng'h at a certain hour every day. bee

oe as rmoKiY sctciui .11 .w, . t -

turn of Umatilla county.

On the 22d inst, a prisoner by the name

of Henry Graham, Sentenced to the peni-

tentiary from Jackson county, jumped off

the cars at Harrisburg when the train was

running at the rate of 25 miles per hour.

The train stopped and the prisoner was"

retaken unhurt.

how much happier he is than it he Lad been
elected President.

When the Preswfeat is a dinner 'guest at
Washing-io- he sits at the right of the host
and the person in whoso honor the dinner is

The oldest established Dentist and
the best outfit in Corvallis.

All work kc;t. in rapir fri o! eharj; and satifac
ton iriaranteed. Teeth extracted without pain by
he use of Nitrous Oxide Gas.

dooms over Jacobs & Neuass new
Brick Store, Corvallis. Oregon. l6:27yi

MIS CEI LA NEO US

given sits at the right of the President.

The Sheriff of Rhea county, Tenn., has

offered to Day SI0 tr information against
05E TiiOlSASD HH.LWS.

people who lire pistols in that county.

There have been several rich veins of coaly.
E,MOORE a S?EH discovered in the South Sasicatenewan V al-

ley. These discoveries will be o inestima-
ble value to that part of British America.

iiSF!EL! TflE SHIP CAVIL.

During the year which ended on

the 30th of June last, there were

carried in the mails of the United
States more than one thaosaud mill-

ion letters. As the population of the Boston i3 moving in the matter of secur

Edueat'oaal cVotcs.

The State University of Mississippi har
COO students.

Oberliu College has 1,325 students, bat

only 41 of them are studying theology.
Tines hundred men exercise in the gyoi-- "

nasium of Harvard College every day.

The school at ten lance at Louisville, Ky.,-i- s

14.52S; the number of teachers employd,-360-
.

During the past two years five ladies have"

been elected to the office of County Superin-
tendent in Nebraska.

It is'e3timated that there are in Philadel-- "

phis between 27.000 and 28,000 children

who are not attending any school.

ing elevated railways. The street Cf.r3 are

inadequate to accomodate the traffic, andcountry is rather more man uity

(Successors to T. J Buford.)

ShavinT, Shapoainj, Hair Gst

Hot and Cold Eaths.
Buford's 01.1 Stand. lS:36:ly

W. a Crawford"
JEWELER- -

the tendency is more aud more for businessg--
The Occidental is a new building, newlv furnished, and first class in

every particular. Stages leave this Hotel daily lor Albany, and laquma
Bay "on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

millions, it follows that, on the aver

age, men, women and children, every men to live iu the suburbs.

An amethyst has been found iu GeorgiaTS3 o Chinese employed in this house.

A Washington special savs: A
close personal friend of the late Pres-lde- n

Garfield said lo a correspondent
of the Tribune that he had talked
with General Garfield several times
about i he projected interocean canal.
Garfield said, in substance-o- n these

occasions, that his administration
would take the position and enforce
it so far as it had power; that if

French, English or German capital
constructed the canal, in whole or in

lSiSlly bearing a drop of vrtcr in a cavity near the
center of the stone. This is ii ijancommon

in the case of quartz crystals, butON HAND A LARGEXTEEPS CONSTANTLY
assortment of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, etc. THOSySAS a cavity in amethyst is said to be unique.

"R.wfrtii'a t.",hni'H are netitioninsr that fe- -'All kinds of repairing done on short noticd, and all
work warranted. 18:33-3- 1 do not to finish toThe company expect ,.Ws who h, served ten years'

person in the country sent twenty
letters dining the year, and received

the same umber.
In 1861 the entire receipts of the

Post-offic- e Department only slightly
exceeded eight and a half million

dollars. In 1870, there were nearly
nineteen millions. In 1881 thy
came near thirty-seve- n milions. It is

not drawing very much upon the
imagination to estimate that by 1800

they will exceed seventy millions of

dollars. Daily Talk.

mnrpfirTG the State line tbepresent year, but hope to
salary of not les3 than vm;

reach Rogue River va ley this year, audi - (:.(u..;n.- -

part, it should be used exactly as if it0 23
finish the line in 18S3. Rogue River people TZ. rT 3. Z J7"were invested in railroads or otherND DEALER IN- -
will be "taken in out of the cold" this Fall. is now, oy oruer 01 tu ouiumiiicuo,

its 1,200 schools, which have SO.OOO pupilsv

MRS. 0. B. ADDITON

Will be pleased t receive Pupils for

PIANO or ORGAN
At her residence corner of 4th and Jefferson

international improvements upon the

mm, OILS, Hffil, BRIMS, GUSH, PUTTY, TRUSSES.
In South Carolina, where the percentage

of illiteracy is heaviest 32.32 and 37. 15

American Continent, and that
Governments should nou ac

quire any rights, proprietary or pros
pective, over the canal.

A well known negro at Jacksonville,
named John Gianeer, died very suddenly
at that place recently from the effects of a
fall he had received. ,

The mail carrier ou the Coos Bay wagon

SHOULDER EEACES, TOILET AkTICLLS m
A full line of B oks, Statione y and Wall Paper. O r drugs are fresb ao3

well selected. Paeserii-uon- s compcumled at all fiours. 18-26-

less than 45 cents is expeuded for each in-- "

habitant.
The Louisiana State University proposes"

Streets, Corvallis, or will visit them at their homes
for the purpose of instructing them. Terms reason

ble.

The study of Harmony a Specialty.
18:28yl. i H1SSOME HEIXCUIAL.

road, from Roseburg to Coos Bay, reports to add to the practicality of its course by the
A committee representing ex-co- n about nine feet of snow oa about nine miles j eatejyn of an experimental sugar- -

federate soldiers of Cincinnati visited
Mrs. Garfield at Mentor recently and

of the road, and great difficulty m getting laboratory.
over lt- -

Not a single male student attends the;
Prof. L. L. Rogers will retire from the course ()f lectures which are beintc delivered

Wheat and other Grain Stored on tlie best of Terms by

. AT

Corvallis and Booneville.
presented her with a beautiful me

COKVALLIS
PliDtagrapla Gallery..

PHOTOGRAPIIS FROM MIXATUKE TO

LIFE SIZE.

THE SPaAlE DIVOBCE.

In the superior court at Kingston,
by agreement of counsel, Sprague's
petition was withdrawn and all

charges of adultery were eliminated
irom ?drs. Sprague's petition. Hear
nr was bad mainly on the question

ot non-suppor- t. Mrs. Sprague's pe-

tition was practically granted, but a
decree of divorce is not yet en'.ered.
The mother retains the custody of the
three girls, and the boy remains with
the father.

morial tribute to the memory of presidency of the Ashland college at the at tlle University of Cambridge on the ''close of the present term, being impelled to t aac, gcieUOe of Education."

The Wheeling. W, Va., Register notes1leave Ashland in the hope of benefiting his

health by a change of climate. It is under
that its State exchanges are almost unani--

James A. Garfield, in the sahpe of

sympathetic and eulogistic resolu-

tions. Mrs. Garfield, with great
effort, repressed her emotion, while
the id mother of the late president
wept violently.

stood, we believe that Prof. Royal will take
. , iL. f mouslv commit out in favor of corporal ptnrSACKS FURNISHED TO PATRONS,

Farmers will do well to call on me before making arrangements elsewhere
Tl8n27yl.

First Class Work Only!
.Oopyinjr in all branches. Produce of all kinds and

firewood taken at cash prices. E. HESLOP.

coarse or tne seuuo wio ucgiuuiuft v, ,uu j
-

ishmsnt in the schools.- -

next year.


